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me;2 , ILETTERS FROM HDT DEBATE IN j Bolls andtended. Rev. B. 0. Hartman' conducted j 
an impressive service. The floral tributes 

beautiful. Interment at BaieFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

were very
Verte cemetery- , . ,

The funeral of the late Win. Amos took ( 
place on Thursday, a large number Mffi- j 
bling to pay their last tribute of respect. :

I Rev.-J. H. Brownell conducted the service.
Interment at Great Sliemogue eemetei >.

Win. G. Avard, Great Sltefijogue. is eon- 
jfined to his home with an attack of la 

The following sheriffs are reappointed:, | glimpse of the -prince, but he did not '«rippj^ ._The Mth o( Mrt. Joraph

Orheton—William V"' Hayward. PRev. R. 0. Fulton has gone to Provi- j a toTrda”s®“tïta^ j
Charlotte—Robert A. Stuart. -deuce (R. I.), to visit his sister, Mrs. jwas f0rty-nine years old. She ls, «,iB_
Kent August Reger. - Charles Kingston, who is reported to be & he^husbanU^hrre brothers ando c
Kings—I red William Freezt seriously ill. ' and Jethro Chase, of Sackville, and George*,
Aladiwa^ka—Levite Andrew Gagnon. --------------- !of Wood Point. The sister is Mr®. Oliver
Northumberland—John O’Brien. CHATHAM 1 Wry. of this town. The tuneral wiH t

Tamn.. ' vilH I riM111 place this afternoon. Rev. B. N. «op:ie® 7 .
Queens Tameb Reid. „.n i conduct the service; interment at the Rural
Restigouche—Timothy Robinson. Chatham. May 1—About fifty young jne 1 cemeterv. .
St John—Robert R. Ritchie. and four of our local clergymen^attended n j Mai,n *street Baptist church is about, lo in-
iSumhiirx-_l ime* Holden adjourned meeting in the vestry of * j stal a handsome pipe organ. The instrument
Suniburj .Unies lioinen. John's church last evening, to consider the was purcha8ed jn Quebec, the price being
Victoria—James libmt>. advisability of organizing a Y. M. C. A. 111 ! ^i.e50.
Westmorland—Joseph A. McQueen. town. , Timothy Richardson, of Wood Point, and
York— Alexander \ Sterling. A. Burnett McKinnon on behalf or vne Misg Emma siddall, daughter of Frank Sid-
Lettem patent have been r«mniinoT- ,Larétâ . Peop|e Known Here Escaped With! Distorted the Facts in Order to

W. Harry Wtom Robert ^.Ferguson, ^report ««mat** the revenue at about j & ; Their liVBS But Little MOrtf When Bolster UP a CaSC AgaiflSt the GOV-

«me^ioopeC Oompamy, ud., with iStSSft? i the Crash of Buildings Followed: eminent ; and Will Have More to

c«erS A°œ- Arthur p. Hazen.a. SSt&X'i. the Earthquake. . ! Say to Him When He is Present.
d Vl? ffiV Tl Simeon H Whit* organize. The local clergymen were apport- A meetn,g of marsh owners was held in ^
P. Barnhill <>* John, fcuneon ed a committee to nominate a board of Mount A1ilson aoience hall on Monday even- i
and Walter J .Mills ot (Sussex as 1>1. b-O-l *> directors, and a meeting will be held at the ing Much interest was manifested, and the,
White Liniment Co., Ltd., with a capital game place Monday evening, May >, at organization of an experimental union is be-| Mrs. J. E. Cox has a cousin who has two Ottawa May 1. (Special)—Mr: Oliver in
stock of $49,000. ° The Miramichi Lumber Company began j Ga n d" BA Me  ̂a wce U*w e re appoint- j daughters in ’Frisco. Jlicy escaped with ; presenting a return to parliament today

Tenders for the metal superstructure ior lWQrk at CIarke's Cove Monday. ed a committee. Their next meeting will be’ Q i thei ci0thes. ; .aid that he was in error yesterday in
Graveyard Bridge, Albeit county will be to the erection of their proposed ross g at Middle Sackville. on Hie 5tb inst. _trp_, 1 ^avin^r that ten typewriters were engaged
received by the department of public works miH.^ ^ of ^ president ,be ^ , ***;*■«*"<*> \ lZT ^ ™ £ he ought to have raid tiftyrix type-
until Monday, June 4 th. .Mi rami chi Lumber Company, was In town thelr last meeting: S. T. McClashing, C. T. ; lia6 a letter from one of her 6jSi > .writers.

The engagement is announced ot Aliss this week. & M. E. Lawson. V. T. : E. Briggs, P. C. T.; which eilie describes the catastrophe. Mrs. y ]j Miller, South Grey, resumed the
Gertrude C. .^d ^ter^f the mother, who i. eighty-eeven debate on the North Atlantic /Tiding

A- TA of Man- ^ CTSMffi old, livra tritto them, ,d at firet Umpan,. Ml a

trerville Miss C-oulthard, who graduated William Houston, of Miramichi, is nom wortb sentinel; .Tames Trenho'm, chaplain; • «he refused to leave the house, but was , , e u M'he speech of Mr. FosterfrTnî the u^ty of’New Bmnswick trom Rumford FaBs. g TM?’e~ ^ « Tîo'ï E?i.n. | finally ■ded. ^ tontine, it was an Wed

with honors, is now attending Simmons for twenty-five years been employed ae lie have retUrned from a month's visit at Bos- ri xy r;javk who went from here to ! and poorley nourished child of a roster 
t!nlle(re Boston while Dr. Miles is prac- bookkeeper by A. & R. Lop1®* ton and adjacent cities. I ^ * , . ’ 11 father
Lo lege, Doeton, was presented with a very handsome walnut __________ California thirty-seven years ago, settled Ia^ * a x fallowed had
tieing at Cranbrook (©. C.) 'cuckoo clock by the employes, accompanied ' , , , , , | -Mr. Lake (Qu Apple), who todiowen, juui

Bisliop Kingdon said today that the : by an address. QT MARTINS* at ^1^ro>’- town reaped, but t e i nothing to say agairet the immigrants fiom
position of Dean and two vacant canon-1 Bishop Barry faad. Mgr-..1Ç^gal have re" 41 " 0 .. fh<1 -.nnth1v railroad suffered severely. the United States but he objected to tue
dee would not be filled for «oie time turned °or Dominion Pulp mating rofn8th^ St"Mf!rtVa Merchants' As- ; Harry P. McLean, brother of Captain money wasted in bringing them back.

At the annual meeting ^ student Arthur McLean, of the tug Warmg, wae Laurier Arraigns Foster.

the following John MacDonald &.Co- 2°^ Am- 6 p- m- eV€ry Monday* Wednesday and Fri- in his hotel at Bear A alley, Mariposa «• \yyfnd Laurier went fully into the
tue iwuiutY Tames Miller has heard from his son. Am- . durin<, the months of June, July, Aug- ^ir ' , , . ., J -,brose and daughter, Mrs. Quinn, who live dgt and September. , county, when tiie shock came. He writes contract and discussed the speech of the

in San Francisco. They lost everything, John Roes has added to the horses ot this , , , , j ^ underclothing only, member for Toronto paragraph by paru-
but escaped without Injury. - place a valuable team purchased in Kings t hait he got out m . , , ', graph showing that Mr. Foster s resolu-

Pbtlip Barry has returned from New York. cour,ty. A falling building crushed bis head and * I > int„riou« and ab-
E. Hutchinson's mill began the season a Joh“ Kaoe left on Tuesday for Musquash. , foot severely tlon was, improtident, in]u tous an

operations yesterday. This was the first wh he will enter the employ ot J. F. e“ i ' VaeTKmald writes from 6llrd' and that hla sPeech
roll! on the river to begin sawing this year Mosher | Rev. G. R. L. MacDonald writes irom - o£ thc subject and full of “

The placing of permanent sidewalks along captain Alonzo Sweet returned to hi a home i Hanford (Cal.) that there was only a ®
the business portion of Water street is being ,n gallsbury on Wednesday. , ,, I slight shock and no damage there. Mies trol-n6' . , .. .
considered by the town council. Some of M( G perlee. of Loch Lomond, is visit-1 S . , f ^ visiting The premier said that he followed the
the property owners have agreed to pay half 1 her 8lKer, Mrs. Edward Tracy : Grace Robeft-on. of thin citj, is aisimng ( P the beginning. He
the cost in front of their business place*. “Çhe schooner Gypsy, thirty-eight tons i Mrs. MacDonald. debate clos- j immwsion of the

Captain J. Morrison, from Parrshoro, put j (;e0 jj Pender, formerly of St. John, j tried to form a correct impressi 
in here for harbor on Tuesday. but ]atelv living in San Francisco, writes ! facts and arguments brougnt wrnard .n

! r: ste BsrdS s,...

Atildred, aged twenty-one years, eldest, ®.n“d™ Idm“y } K | ents Mr. Foster ignored the facts and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sel- 1 vVa-beline a former employe of1 brought forth an indictment which had no
fridge, died in Boston at the home of Me.VvTv & Sons’in this city and" who1 foundation in fact. If the contract was 
James Machum, on Friday. Her father! ^.^^^dent of kn Francis, escaped i open to attack it was not Mr Foster that 
received a mes^ge on Tuesday to hu”>" ! unhurt with his family, but they lost ; should do it. I he only mistake °f what 
to her bedside. On Thursday he was with ; j ,but ,tilc cloth€s they wore. ; Mr. Foster called Siftomsm v as that it
her, also her brother and sister Eva. Death J " Herbert Crockett received yesterday , continued “Fosterism of former c ajo, . ^ 
..-a caused (by spinal meningitis. The ; * ^tcrestmg letter from his sister-in-law, 1 far as the principle of thm contract M
body will arrive here today, and the Mje ThoOT4 'Crockett, who is in San concerned. There was nothing m the ran 

i funeral will be held on Tuesday at 1 p. m., ÿ- ) ghe writes that in that city ! tract that was invented b} -Ir- _ “

“ * ** ’w-

a„d rushed to the 6eÇnat^‘territory wMl Wae covered by

tliis contract there have been no agents 
for thirty years. The only difference in 
dealing with this territory now amd for
merly was that instead of dealing direct
ly with the booking agents the depart
ment dealt with one responsible company. 
On account of the peculiar laws that ex
isted in these countries, Canada could, not 
keep agents there,
Canadian Agent Arrested.

'FRISCO 1ERE. «

: Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
I skin disease, disfigures the com-

_______ I plexion because the bowels are
* , j constipated—or because the

More St. John Homes Made Sir Wilfrid Laurier Defends kidneys do not rid the system of
i m ,i «il v Tsnsl waste—or because the skin ltseuthe North Atlantic Trad- is unhealthy.

In re Pnntrart Ointments, salves and soaps are
ing Lontrac , useless_ Because the trouble IS

with the blood.
Owing to defective action of bowels, 

kidneys or skin, the blood becomes. 
laden with impurities. It is these lmpup*

--------------- | ities — deposited lv the blood—^jjftt
make boils, pimpl^ and painfjpfais-

Premier Declares ex-Finance Minister figuring skin/ise*s it is
the troubleieJfcth t% boweM 
or skin.^na*BRU«-A-Ty' 
these

I
i

FREDERICTON.I
Fredericton, May 1.—(Special) Die city 

council held its monthly meeting this even
ing and considerable business was trans
acted. . Authority was given to the finance 
committee ito call for tenders for a four per 
cent loan of. $40,000 on sewerage deben
tures. Tenders will close July 15-

Happy by News Re
ceived

FOSTER CATCHES ITSOME TRYING !

EXPERIENCESvotedThe police force of the city vas 
en increase of salary. The pay df^Sergt.

At the
^Because 
fkidnevs 
ES cure

Phillips was fixed at $550 a year, 
of «the three policemen at $500. 
present time «the members of the force ie 
ecive $1.25 a day each. *>

Chief Engineer Roes of the water wonts 
pumping station was granted an increase

Aid. Colter moved a resolution to pre
vent members of the council from acccp 
ing anv office in the gift of the city within 
one vrâr after election. An interesting and 
lively debate followed. The motion vas 
eventually defeated by 6 to 2.

The death of Roll Kitchen occurred this 
evening at 6 o'clock. Mr. Roff was the 
.only eon of Willard Kitchen, the well 
inown railway contratcor. He was taken 
ill with diphtheria a few days ago and the 
sad intelligence of hie death will oome as 
a great shock to bis many f men de. 1 e 
iwas in his eighteenth year and gave every 
indication of a bright and promising caree.. 
ffhe sympathy of the community mil oc 
extended to his family in their bereave
ment. The funeral will take place tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o clock.

The annual meeting of the Bicycling and 
Boating Club was held at the club house 

well attended. The

seasi ;

:r Taje* Waui

Ufies—stre 
Keskin an 
P*d soft, 
introubl

;ans— 
ctben

act directlyBn the 
correct thee irre] 
them—and Bius cl 
the compleApn cl 

If you havAani 
fault with caWQ 
biliousness, he 
rheumatism—cme yours 
a-tives. TheySre made of fruit juices 
and tonics—aJd never fail to cure.

50c. a box Me 6 boxes for $2.50. -/p
Sent on re<#pt of price if your Sgÿ 

not handle them.

ike

or any 
[tion, liver trouble, 
aches, indigestion, 

ielf with Fruit-

i 1

druggist d

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED,

Ottawa. J
sSiTtfX,:
ident, R. S. Barker; vice-president Arth
ur A. Shute; secretary. Charles H. 1-owler, 
treasurer, J. Stewart Neill; managing 
committee, J. A. W inslow, J. A. | ea,'->
and J. S. Campbell, with the president and 
secretary. Dr. MoMurray was elected 
commodore of the fleet, R. F. Rand pi,

' captain, Frank Thomas, 1st lieutenant, and 
H R Babbitt, 2nd lieutenant. '

It was decided to set apart one mght 
in each month as a ladies’ night. Arne 
new members were elected.
, Victoria Lodge of Oddfellows, at a meet
ing last evening, voted $100 in aid of the 

•| Ran Francisco sufferers belonging to the 
'order.

and wanted to go cautiously.
the contract or

partaient 
He could either renew

body of the University 
wick, held this morning, 
officers were elected for 1907: President 
of debating society, G. A. H. Dysart; 
first vice-president, «T. M. Gilchrist; sec
ond vice-president, J. S. Maxon; secre
tary F. L. Orchard; hon. president, L.
A. A. A., Dr. Scoitt; president^ K. A.
Dunphv; vice-president, H. RuUedge; 
secretan-, J. Dever; president U. F.JV.,
G. H. «Maxon; secretary, C. D. McCor
mack ; senior editor of monthly, G. H- 
Maxon, F. A. Jewett, W. C. Machum;(. 
juniors, W. K. McNaughton, P- R- Hay- ‘
ward; sophomore, T. L. Orchard; husi- Harcourt May 1.—Mrs. Stephen M. 
ness editor, J. M. Gilchrist ; correspond- who' bag be(in j]] for tw6 weeks, is
ing editor, H. P. Dole. improving a little.

The committees to make arrangements léonard W. Smith went to
for the New Brunswick and Prince rid- ^Iap]eton> Albert co-unity, yesterday to at- 

lsrre onantitv of bank logs reached ward Island Methodist conference, wiuen tend eeh{|o]> until fflIch time as bis own dis- 
Snrinvbfn vtoberdav. The demand is brisk will meet at Marysville, commencing on Grangeville] can secure a teacher. He
af t6Sner "thousand for hemlock, $12 for June 21st, held their first meeting yes - hag relatives in Mapleton.

^tsrrw“M3T
\ tsss±: —

ratal for the support of Suns and Hud- jameg Crisp, chairman of the f'tadenc 
Tin pauper (patients. It is claimed that ton jiatnet. Rev. Dr. Rogers, a member 
Sims is employed as gardener at the in- 0f the committee, was unable to attend 
etitittion, and has money in the savings oxvmg to illness, 
liank- while Hudlin belongs to the county .pj,e conference opens 
of York, and not to the city. June 21st, and on the Tuesday previous

, Martin Garten, the boy who was struck the atationing committee will meet to 
ion thc head by a base ball yesterday, is arrange for its rejiort. Qn Wednesday 
I still in a critical condition at the X iqtoria evening the sustentation found anmver- 

Mrs. Bunns Akerley, of Southampton, garv meet;ng will be held. The confer- 
; underwent an operation for. appendicitis openii on Thursday and that even-
; at the private hospital here this mom- . lthe missionary anniversary meeting 
ing. .... , will be held. On Friday evening there will

1 Judge (Barker held the (May sitting o£ ^ t£]e educational anniversary meeting 
! the equity court here this morning, when Qnd ofi gaturday evening the social meet- 
! the following motions wer made:— iU ,be held. On Sunday Rev. M.

In the matter of Nellie Tilley, of Limer- wbo will then be the ex-president
lick, an infant, George XX Allen, K. G. he’ conference, will preach the confer- 
moved that her next friend be empowered sermon in the morning. In the af-

! to sell certain real estate. Court con- Sunday schooF anniversary
eiders. meetinc will be held and in the eveningj In the matter of the «state ofbtihe late J* ^ chown, of Ontario, who is work-

VGavdioer Kssency, of SmithfieUd. J. H. • interests of Temperance and
(Barry, UK. m^ed that a guardian be mg m the interets ^ ^ ^

‘«.Oik*. Mb«i.i «e-ÿ

rPŒt’Martin, barrister-at-law, of the general conference, which meets qua- 
Toronto, to be commissioner for taking af- drenially, aU memonals a"d must
fidavits for the province of Ontario to be relating to the general conte 
read in the courts of New Brunswick. be taken up, and they vmH come oeiore

T^eslie J. XVathon, of Weld ford, Kent the conference. On 3Ionda,J] ™°™h g ]ecd 
county; S. L. T. Harrison,of tiexton, Kent Monday afternoon, at 4 o clock the e ec 
county, and Mabel P. French, attorney-at- 1ion 0f representatives, both lay and cler 
law, St. John, to be notaries public. Seal, to the general conference will tak

; Charlotte—Lewis Connors and Jarvis place The ministerial session of tne co 
(Johnston, both of Black Harbor, Penn- ference wm meet in Marysville previous 
(field to be justices of the peace. t0 the conference meeting.

Kings—James X\r. MeAfee to be a justice 
of the peace. Henry Deforest, of XVater- 
Jiord to be an issuer of marriage licenses.

Northumberland—D. G. Smith to be a 
justice of the peace.

Restigouche—William Gallop to be a 
provincial constable.

Queens—Isaac Baird to be labor act 
leommissioner for the parish of C nip man.
| York—James G. MoElman to be a mem- 
Iber of. and chairman of the local board 
'ot health in room o£ J. W ■ McNeill, . 1. 
resigned. John A. Edwards and Amos 
Hood -to be justices of the peace 

i ’arleton—Charles Swim, ot Cold Stream,
ri homas

make a new one.
The secrecy of the company, in the 

first instance", ’ was to permit them carry
ing on their work effectively. An honest 
contract might be dishonestly carried out. 
That does not follow it is a dishonest eon-un
tract.

“Any one,” said XIr. Laurier, ‘ can im
pugn this contract, but if honorable gent
lemen opposite believe as they insinuate, 
that there is anyone behind this contract, 
then in the name of everything that is 
sacred let them come out with their ac
cusations, and I tell them here that no 
mercy shall be shown to the offenders. 
They will have every opportunity, they 
will" have every facility in order to make 
good their tiioughts, their beliefs and 
their suspicions.” . .

Sir XVilfrid «aid that the opposition 
could not be serious in wanting to put an 
end to an immigration policy.

Canada was alongside a most aggressive 
country and could not give up its immi
gration policy. Canada was proud of its 
resources and naturally so but. what "would 

be worth unless one had

HARCOURT.
JERUSALEM

Edward Moore is to leave early next- 
month on a business 'trip to the old coun-
t*7-

MILLT0WN \these resources 
the hands and the capital to "work them. T 

In conclusion iSir XV ilfrid Laurier said 
that Mr. Foster had included him (Sir XYil- 
frid) in getting a share of the dirt which 
he had been .throwing. “As the member 
for North Toronto is not in his seat, eaul 
Sir Wilfrid, “I defer what I have,Jo ray 
to him for a future occasion—it will keep.

R.L.Borden in reply made a defence of 
XIr. Foster and afterwards proceeded to 
support the resolution.

XIr Fisher replied in a rather forcible. 
speech. He ehargeij Mr. Foster with dis
honesty and dishonorably garbling letters 
in quotations he made in his speech.

Dr Stockton started to speak shortly 
before 1 o'clock. He made a strong at
tack on the contract, saying that the pub
lic (money was being squandered in the 
contract. He did not blame them for what 
had been paid but he thought they should 
admit it was wrong and say so.

The house divided on Mr. Foster s reso
lution, which was lost, sixty-one votmg 
for and 115 against, a majority for the 
government of lifty-foair. Bouraasa voted 
against*

(Milltown, N. B„ May 1-Miss Jennie 
Gilman is confined to her home with

.1 £ «St 4.1 iMM SSÆ*. a* taS. a. - kr
SS715 Mv Rev. 1^ L ^ ^ S, h V»,m, «5

Mr. Hillock, of St George, and the Rev. ^ _ ^t were shaken and the electric lamp*
Mr. Roes, of MoAdam, were guests in $Yed_ Hamilton, of Hamilton s Moun- j ^ swhlging San Diego's mayor 
town last week. „ tain, and XVhit Hamittcei, of Oak Point, fpnt word to Oovormor Pardee offering

The concert and ball held m Eaton Jdan B.), were an &t. John on Sunday. j t t!ie c;t,. COT1jd take care of women and
: Friday evening under the auspices ot tne t1obu Fujtcn is at present rafting his : chjldrpI1 an'd Teceived reply that 5,000
band, was a success socially and financial- log6 at Hampstead. . : < [>uid be sent.
ly, $90 being taken. _ , XVm. XVihitten is -preparing for hie drive Mfg_ Joiln F Lawson, who resides in

Aire. Harry XX iliiams is confined to her ^ soon a6 the ice to out of the lake. He petcrs streetj jn receipt of a letter from 
home by illness. „ . lias a large drive, some 13JKH) pieces, ft ^ {riend_ J. J. Bennett, who resides

Miss Louise Sterling, who ‘has been the wj3Vreach «the river below Dak Foini . <\in Francisco, stating that she and her
guest of her sister, Miss Sara Sterling, George T. Seely & Sons have placed a famj,. a]fc0 her gjgter, (Mrs. Barnes, and
has returned to her home in Fredericton. mm near Brown’s Flat and have about {amjj] arc safe and veil but have had a

The manv friends of Miss Alice Keene 500,000 feet of valuable lumber to cu * very sad experience.
to hear of no improvement in \ very large amount of Jogs have oeen jjen:arain Stackhouse, of 65 Richmond

(hauled to Robert Adamson s mill, Po' ev 6tieet bas received n letter from his broth- 
buret, for custom sawing. Ihas iml“, 16 er Thomas E. Stackhouse, who, with 
very conveniently arranged for cutting aD’other brother, XX'eriey Burrs Stackhouse, 
lumber, grinding, carding, and lthe manu- jn gan pranej^co at the time of the 
facture of shingles. earthquake and fire. The writer, wbo is

A large amount of lumber was >P™tm 0ak,and 6ays a ]arge number of build- 
the Nerepis 'this season bv the farm j jn there have befin condemned and will
living along the stream. It lias nearly G torn d(>,vn. jn places buildings have
been sold to Lee Langley, of X\ estneui, I gun]_ fiye or six feet The city of Oakland 
and H. XXL XVoods, of XX-clsfoid. ^ un(ler nlartiai ]aw and it is impossible to

The balance of the logs will be cut a money from the banks as they are
Messrs. XXattere mill (Fowlers 1 all®)> c]wed. People are cooking their meals 
with lthe expection of a drive in bucker sleeping in thousands in the open air. 
brook, which belong ito A. Cushing & go. M|. Stackhouse writes that they were 

Samuel Beckett scowed a large held oi tbankfu( tl> get out of their house with 
oats on Friday. their lives when the earthquake occurred.-

He adds that 'the sight of the great city 
burning was a terrible and heartrending 
one. Men who saw Galveston and Char- 

Amherst, May 1—The perpetrator of | loston destroyed have told him that the 
the recent burglaries has not yet been ; destruction in thœe places was as nothing 
caught. Men answering has description | compared to the havdc wrought in San 
have been reported from different sections,, iiTancjgco. 
but so far he has eluded the police. ^ Fur- j 

j tjher articles taken have been found in the 
; bams on Fort Lawrence marsh.

The latest addition to Amherst’s indus
tries is the Victor XXroodworking Company.
Work has commenced for the erection of 
buildings and plant estimated to cost 
about $55-,000. A track will connect the 
works with the I. C. R. at a point near 
the Highlands. About twenty-five men 
will foe employed. The product will be all 
kinds of turned wood work. Among those 
interested are F. L. Blair, of Amherst;

1 Henry Hunter, of XX’eetchester, who has 
purchased the James A. Dickey place, and

nervous
on Thursday,

g>

Tn 1873 the government of Ontario sent 
John Dyke to Germany to advocate immi
gration. Dyke, for doing this, was put in 
jail. It was only through lxird Russell, 
the imperial ambassador at Germany, that 
Dyke was liberated. Yet Dyke committed 
no breach of the law. It took weeks be
fore Dyke got his freedom. There is no 
habeas"corpus act in these countries. Un
der smeh circumstances it was no wonder 
that the government resorted to booting 
agents. That system was continued to 
1896 and was in existence when Mr. Sif- 
ton took office. In 1899 a responsible firm 
was dealt with instead of the booking 
agents. The premier read the contract. It 
was signed by Mr. Preston cn the one 
hand and the North Atlantic Trading
K^rmt^nsiie/taat^rd George W. Churchill of Hantsport

of dealing with a company by name, the p--,prt Awav Yesterday at Boston,
contract should be signed by the manager j rasseu " _____ _ ]
and secretary. ' That was the contract . . ....
which was for an immigration propaganda Halifax, N. S.. May 2. (Special) 1 - 
and which Mr. Foster called “injurious, death occurred in Boston today of- <_*eorg" 
ininrovident and aibsnrd.” XV. ChurchUl, of Hantsport head of the

“I take issue,” said Mr. Laurier, “with well known shipbuilding and snip owning 
him ” Sir XVilfrid said that Mr. Foster firm of E. Churchill & Sons Mr. Church-
changed the department with going into ill had been in faJ‘ag VacDonald a 
the cotract without the authority and and accompanied toy Bod Mac Dona 
kmnvledge ofvparliament. XYas that true son-in-law, had gone- U. Boston for med cti

I -jrSJSMfjTw. ~no,TSÜSSfirtis =&

his price ^ he wanted to debate the of wooden si, ip. werethe Urges tsh.p-bu. T 
question wita him because over and over ere in Nova «=otiS i not m Canada. He 
again XIr. Foster said the contract was was seventy-one years okl. 
concealed from parliament, and that it dren survive, three sons and font dang 

t , ... t , r ires onK known from something observed tere. The body will be brought to Hante-
Levis, Quebec, Man Wanted bar- in lhc auditor-general’e report. It wa^ aspectJoP<fiterment.

ments for His Own Children-Dis- ^ "

turbed, He Fled, Leaving Naked seems almost incredible that a man in Ills
position eliciuld make euch a statement.

others. _ Corpse. Accuses Foster of Falsehood.
Word fias ibeen received from JMits l>ar* " -,bara MacKinnon, formerly of the academy _ Sir XVilfrid then read from the annual

staff here but who is now a student in a Quebec, May 1.—(Special)—The residents report 0f the interior deiiartment ot 1901- 
medical college at Los Angeles (Cal.) Im- of Levis are excited over a desecration of -qo a repo,rt of Mr. Smart, dealing with 
mediately after the recent earthquake at1 the cemetery of St. Joseph parish. It ap- tibe contract, and afterwards giving it in 
San Francisco a call came te Los Angeles ( jieare a resident of Levis on Sunday night full. Hr. Foster said there was no appro- 
'for nuises and Miss MacKinnon was last buried flic body of an eighteen I Ration, yet the appropriation and the ex- 
among the number who volunteered and i months’ old child that died from whooping j pendjiture were given every year in the 
has just arrived 'there on the 31et. The j cough. A man tried to rob the body of its j editor-general’s report, 
dav her letter was written she was work- garments to give his own children. He | "And can it be possible, asked sir \\ 11- 
iinz under the order of the Red Gross. ; was disturbed before he could reprice the i {ridj -.that this is the method we have to 
Her description of the suffering caused by ! body in the coffin and bury it, consequent- take to fight our battles? Is it by false- 
the earthquake states that it was terrible. ! ly he left the naked corpse lying on the 1 llomt and slander tiiat we arc to he at- 
Her brother Angus, who wae in San Fran-, ground and fled. The provincial police tacked? Is it ignorance or deception It 
cisco, escaped uninjured. Miss MacKm- j have tlie matter in hand. ignorance, it is gross ignorance, and it <le-
non is a sister-in-law of Mra. E. XfiicKm-1 --------------------- ---------------------- caption it is gross deception. The epeed XX , ham Quinn g Tuesday

is ibL...h. b*

Fairview, St. Jolin county, April 30— : tev had checked out $296,000’ for this j Was found by Policemen iotten and J s.
George ‘McFarlane, of Salmon River, lord I companv; and again Mr. Foster said that j Sullivan. U was taken to tlie morgue,

. inruoro DCCIICCn' a valuable home on the 23rd inst. The( M000,060 was spent by tms company, where Coroner Berryman viewed it. no
LICENoto ntrUotU. horse had been tout a short time in XIr That meant tiiat 200,000 immigrants were dec;ded an inquest was unnecessary, am.

MoFa.rrine's possession, and was consider-, j,cnt ,t0 ^his country. Economists put a Undertaker Chamberlain removed the 
ed an exceptionally fine one. value of $1,000 on each immigrant. So

Mise Amelia Brown paid a visit to her | t)|at this was a value of $200,000,1X10 to 
friends in this vicinity recently. ,#•

i

are sorry
her health, and slight hopes of her re
covery are entertained.

Mrs. Clara Corbett has arrived from 
Boston, and will reside with her niece, 
Mrs. Eliza Kehoe, Pleasant street;

XIr. and lire. Joe Daley are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
stranger at their home—a boy.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
church, will meet at their vestry Thurs
day. They will hold a supper and sale 
one week from next Thursday, May 10.

Miss Jane Haley and Brother Samuel, 
who were called home by the death of 
their sister Georgia, have returned to the

WELL KNOWN NOVA 
SCOTIA SHIPOWNER DEAD.

iStâtcs
The body of the late Charles Hatch, of 

Bellows Falls (Vt.), arrived today, noon, 
by train and was interred at the rural 
cemetery. Mr. Hatch was a brother of 
John Hatch, Mrs. Fred Hanson and Mrs. 
Archie Campbell, of this price.

AMHERST.
Arrangements are now neing made for 

the entertainment of the many delegates 
who will be at Marysville attending the

!

C°WerBnCXIdKenzie, chief engineer of the 
I C R and Bridge Inspector H. J. Mc
Grath, are in the city this evening en 

Boiestown to inspect the railway

***
SACKVILLE DISINTERRED BODY 

OF CHILD AND 
STOLE ITS CLOTHES

Sackville, May 1.—Rev. James Ross, of 
St. John, superintendent of missions, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday evening. At the close 
of the sermon, Alexander Ford was or
dained elder of .Sackville Presbyterian 
church and a number more received into 
the church. Miss Foster, of Mr. AJlierm 
College faculty rendered a solo very ef
ficiently.

The farm of the rite Albert T. XX’ood, 
of Baie XTerte, was disposed of on Friday, 
XVm. Prescott being 'the purchaser.

Senator and Mrs. XXrood and H. A. Pow
ell, K. left on Saturday for Ottawa.

Mrs. A. C. Fawcett continues critically

route to
bridge at that place. .

Three wooden bridges on the Fyedencf on 
branch of the I. C. R. are shortly to be 
replaced by steel structures.

There was a very heavy iun of logs here 
this morning and the steamer X ictoria was 
detained at her wharf nearly two hours on 
account of them. The logs are part of the 
lot caught in the ice above Grand Falls 
last fall. Many of them contain the mark 
of".the St. John Lumber Company.

\ Woodstock despatch says there was a 
big run of logs at that place at midnight 

Hall, 'the residence of the late 
F Fenety, was put up at public 

and withdrawn at 
made for the

to be a justice of the peace 
Somerville, of Bfggar Ridge, highway su- 
iperintendent, to he a labor act commis
sioner for the parish of Aberdeen

Citv and county of St. John John i'. 
i Morrison, Charles F. XVade, Alexander 
I Wilson. Dr. Frank E. Smith and John E. 
iKayne to be justices of the peace.

c. P. R. ACQUIRES
BIG WATER POWERS?

XX-innipeg, Xlay 1-H is reported that 
Canadian Pacific Railway has acquir

ed the Falls at Rat Portage 
William, and will use water 

power to supply electricity on the XVin- 
ninee-Fort XVilliam Line. Prest. Shaugh- 
nessv sometime ago said that electricity 
'would be used on C. P. R- lines at no 
distant date.

Linden
the 
ed the use 
and Fort

George
auction here today 
$4,500. Only two bide were

PIThe funeral of the rite Howard G alley, 
who committed suicide on XIonday night, 
also that Of Xliss Margaret Cameron, his 
fiancee, took place at Marysville this af
ternoon and had a very large attendance, 

applied to nearly the Whole population of the townt body to turning out. The bedire were interred side 
bv side in the Xlethodtot cemetery Rev. 

i^oi- Messrs. Brewer and Thoman officiating.
I, break The funeral of Roes Kitchen, only son 
f’ b L 0f Willard Kitchen, who died last night 

, , [ „„„ from^Biphtlieria. took place this afternoon
I Biliousnese has two great I pes, con- ll0mc8tead at Kingsdear. There
I etipaition and detective liver 1 pn. Jr^ ]arge turnout of prominent citizens,

XXThen Dr. Hamilton's Pall jre taken JT ^ greatest sympathy was manifested.
: correct, itlhe bows, but art JP ^ were conducted by Rev. XX illard 
Stiver, regulating ito blle^lac])onald.

" The condition of Xlartin Carton, the boy 
blow from a base-

ill.
Joseph Prescott, of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia, has been transferred to Amherst.
Mrs. David G. Dickson left, on Friday for 

Halifax and will sail from there for Eng
land, where she will spend some months 
with relatives.

Tlie graduating recitals of Xliss Lulu 
Stores Robertson, Richibueto, and Miss 

(Mills Weatherepoon, Granville Ferry 
Beethoven Hall

ARE YOU OFTEN BILIOUS
k
(Read This end Lezrn Howto Prevent 

Attacks.
Biliousness is merely a t 

ft candiiibiou thy 
I overloaded wf J

The coauple 
daill, pimples, 
out, h

-■

DROWNED IN MARKET SLIPEdna
(S. S.), took -place at 
(Saturday evening and Avaa attended by a 
large and appreciative audience. Each 
distinguished themselves in their particu
lar line. MiRobertson showed excellent 

pianist and Mira Weather- 
readinga were exceptionally good.

on
of Somerset street, was

Uirn*Wf'iJ"

iree^
ability as a. 
poon’s

The funeral of the late- Mrs. Burden 
Goodwin took place at Baie Verte on Sat
urday afternoon and wae very largely at-

TWO KENT COUNTY

, they not o 
I directly 
! eeciret io The unfortunate man’s death took place 

alongside the schooners Clara Benner and 
He was last seen alive 

of thc Clara Benner at 4 
About 4.50 the cook of tlie

Buctouche, April 30.—Tlie Kent county 
license commissioners met here on the 28th 
at. the office of Inspector R. A. Irving. 
There were nineteen applications for 
Jieense, one new one being James XX grill 
of Kent Junction. Revs. R. Hensley 
Stavert, of Harcourt, and Aquila Lucas, of 
Buctouche attended in thc interest of the 
temperance societies. Mr. Stavert wa 1 
furtlier>lupported by an anti-license peti- [ 
tion signed bv 153 ratepayers of Harcourt j 
pari/L a full twodhirds of the electorate! 

I of Jtaat parish. A petition had also been ; 
teftvarded from Kent Junction against the j 

«ranting of a license there.
After hearing the arguments advanced, 

the commissioners refused to grant tlie i 
Kent Junction license on the ground of.| 
<the applicant's not (having heeded all the j 
provisions of the law in applying; and the | 
application of thc pr^fctor of Wm, King 
Hotel. Harcourt, *0 reiwM
thc other applicatioj#wc* grant Jl.

TO CURE A TFoLD il

likeother mWcines whidi purge o’M 
ibnetemparari^olicf, Dr. Hamilton’s 
jMniyve ithe oofcdi'tiicn which caMes 

LX.- thus mermment cures orw e-:-

! Dr^familton's Rills 1 

I and liver fills under all 
We prove this etaitem 

eudh convincing evidence 
of XIr. Fenwick Luddingtoii^ of 
bor (N. P.), who writes: “Thu 
BÆO I had no expectation of e 
free from periodical bilious aid 
were -preceded by dizziness M 
headaches. If I stooped 0\M 
would' swim and a nauRCOusfteel'mg crept 
into mv stomach.

“Dr. Hamilton's Pills fixed tup my liver, 
drove all the bile out of by 'blood, and 
made me a well man in m few monlths. 

! Today 1 enjoy a good appetite, excellent 
I digest,i-cn and the best, of health. Dr.

Hamilton’s Polls did At all.”
! Get. Dr. Hamilton's Pills today. Sold 

by all dealere, 25c. per box or five boxes 
for $1.00. By mail from N. Ç. Poison & 

, Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kings-

who was injured by a 
ball, ri still very critical and hope for his 

has been abandoned.

Canada.”
There was nothing peculiar in giving a Xellie D. 

ccxiain territory to this company to look 1 b {be crew 
after and to give them the benefit of what-1 (|;(.]ock a m.
ever wer/ sent -from there. The system XclU(, j). heard a splash. He told the 
was (toril ill other businesses. Newspapers | 'aptain> „-ho went on deck, bat could see 
did t# same thing. The argument that 1 notbing. The two policemen came along 

thc government made a contract a-n(mt g o’clock and saw the body. They 
company it should get a list of tne ged tlie (.1TW6 0f the vessels, who, 

...reholdere was not a reasonable one. | . ’. ^oa, books brought it to tlie shore.
/ho ever heard of tiie shareholders being j ^-ilbam Qui,m lived with his moiher 

responsible and not the officers of the I ^ (w0 b,-others, one of whom is a 
company ? ,-.lumber with J. H. Doody.

As to XIr. Foster s charge that the con-, Half-sister reside in Boston. He was ^ 
tract discriminated against the British, U ; . [est of the family and known as a
was not true. It may have been made to | and respectable man. He was a
raise prejudices; but the result of be lm", ^ongShoreman and had been working till 

I migration propaganda shows that the_con- j Iligbt. XIonday evening lie took
!^l 3«M head’lsupper m usual with the family, and was

i a Ten'years Jo.tct.rc XIr. Sifton -had in- j seen by his brother at the foot of Port- 
i au mi rated his energetic immigration poO- ■ land about 11 o clock. Tie uap> ,l
I irv8 the people did not know where Can ed to 'spend the night sometimes at the

vda was He approved of the minister1 of j home of his aunt, Mrs. Richard Nagle,
i tiie interior cancelling the contract. The City Road but had evidently not been

minister of the interior was nfiw in the de- there lavish y nignt.

;
: pv
- Pit ___

WASH * 
DAY li 
CHILDÉ

recoveryhdBi
■BOfee; V'HAMPTON.■cure hilii

peumstad
I by xwQueing 
Hfche ome.n-fc 

hv liar- 
mom tfli a

ices
Hampton, N. B.. May “-(Special)- 

Miss Earle, sister of Allan O. Earle, K. 
O. came up from the city today to pre

residence, which is situ- ap® whiIK

pare her summer 
ated on the western side of the old post 
road below Hampton XTllage, opposite 
the ’property of Judge XVedderburn, for 
an early occupation. To her surprise and 
indignation she discovered that the cot
tage had been broken into and a number 
of articles carried off, including her best 
blankets, a quantity of preserves and 
other things. The floors were strewn with 
cornmeal. showing the ruthless character 
of the depredators.

There is no clue to the vandals. 
Heath Hall was gaily decked with flags 

in honor of the passing of the royal train 
with Prince Arthur today. No stop was 
made, but there were many persons on 
the -6tation_gla*f°riR. anxious to-cateh,- a

No matter how old tho blemish, 
how lo.rno the horse, or how many 
have tried and failed, use

Fleming's
Sf^Vln Ipd Ringbc^ie ^Paste
ÜB^it undeMouJÉÜiSantee-fc^fr moo 
refunded If | JcintmoLe W6 
sound. MoApues «red by n eingle^F

s»flidetxmr. cases alike. Write
for detailed mwmatSm and • tVro^p; of

FIsmis’sAeat.PocHt

rinary aubjeets. Read this book before
trenr any kirn! of leicsneA* in lioraeb.V-V . mv'’ *'•> 

HNTURY
Jashino

[ACH1NE.

W;me getting 
R(s. They 
|R dreadful 
, my head

A Tirother

iter clothes 
toped, banda 

ut^nolhrunk  ̂
a tubful Æ{

It meanaxleaner,
—no backac*—no 
—no torn ga
fabrics. It .
clothes washed every five miqftes, 
with less trouble and exertion 
than running a sewing machine. 

SOLD BY HOST DEALERS AT $8.60 
Write for free catalogue that tells the 

whole story.
The Dows well Mfg. Co.. Ifimited

Hamilton, Canada _____ ,

. All Vete

DAY
e Tablets, 
i to cure. 
W:h box.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO 
Druggists refund money If 
T5. w. GROVE'S signature
*c. .

67 ChfVsh Street, Toronto, OnL1
i
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